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LLOYDMINSTER AND ITS MARVELLOUS GROWTH
IN FIVE YEARS

n Tea
ulk. By all Grocers, Bulletin Staff Correspondence.

Lloydminstori April 23.—The town of 
Uo.vdiniiwtcr is tliv centre of the original 
Barr Colony that came front England in 
I'llAt that time the site of Lloyd- 
niinster was a virgin prairie without even 
an Indian tent or a squatter’s shark to 
mark the nucleus of the coming town. 
In this respect the town of Lloychninster 
differs front tic rest of the most iuqiortant 
t,iwn~ along tie C- N. It. like Vegrevillc. 
Vermilion and Battkford. At these 
plaees there was a half-way house, a cross 
roads or meeting of the trails, a settler’s 
shaek or a store, around which the town 
began and glow.

In many reapeCta the town bears the 
character of the early settlement and the

tural Advantage. cut in large quantities ensuring aft ample inec outside of Lacombc, Calgary or lions of lan
to difficulty in obtaining u',<! cheap supply of winter fodder for Edmonton. Lloydipinsti
vs of wholesome water tm‘ livestock man. Tltc exhibit of horses equalled in variety was under
IC and for live stock. Crain and livestock are the great and quality the exhibit of the-Edmonton proposes to 
nit c • of small streams products of the district and will always Industrial fair lost year, especially lit the The comité; 
larger rivers, besides a continue to be. Although the settlement light classes. Twenty-three horses took life and visi 
which afford water for is less titan six years old. and only within the ring in the saddle class. year, spend!

is obtainable any win* re the last two and 41 half yearn has had the sheen Raisins a Success Then* is st
varying in depth from l.r advantages of railway tranyinflation, the d P 8 success. and cousldt
feet. Only rarely have production of grain and live stock has Successful experiments in sheep raising may be pu
-1 alkali, and that only been remarkable.' The town has two have been made and there are several acre. Jmpr

' rapacious elevators. The greater quail- thriving flocks in the district while swine per acre,
re sufficient fur the needs lily of the grain produced, however, is do well, as they do anywhere in the 1 Conce
It is obtained from the sold to the incoming settlers, who at the west. ‘ Lloydmin
cottonwood which grow same time create a splendid florae market In this connection the patriotic citizen town in A| 

i eight inches in diameter, for the dairy and meat products of the of Alberta can contemplate the future strides are 
the Battle river and sup- older farmers. Large' quantities 0f the development of the various branches of government
ibtaincd direct from the rough grains, oats and barley, arc Jed on the live stock industry only with pride, lighting, wa

Without doubt we have in this province

ml hour on Saturday. Juneerved with
AT ALL GROCERS

STRAYED CHIP,VIAN.
Bulletin New» Servlet•„*

After uni y a few < hi y s’ illness Mr. 
Hoi burgh, village blacksmith, died in 
an hospital at Edmonton on titinday 
last. Tlie sympathy oE friends js 
extended to his be waved family. Ted 
Calvert is in charge of the shoj».

Arthur Harris is away.on his home
stead at Edwan.

On Sunday last J. A. Wiley and 
Rachel Harris were married. The ser
vice was held at the parsonage at

AST NOVEMBER, TWO- 
i colt, black with some gray 
cut under left eye and on 

•• Reward of .$10 for return 
on. Jacob Smith, P'ort Sas

Alii) FOR THEeRETURN 
o gray mares in colt, 3 and 
iior brand ; lost from S.W. 14 
, Range 1, XVest of 5, Noyes 
. 1'. May son.

TO MY PREMISES FALR 
one red and white steer, 3 

ig horns and one 2 year old 
white : no visible brands, 

lave same by proving pro
ving expenses. S. J. Eccles,

LEGAL.

BACH, O’CONf 
ALLISON, 

lates, Notaries, 
tor the Trades Bank

lariepy Block, Jasper Are-

L4RLEE,

Advocates, Notaries, Etc,

iepy Block, Edmonton Sol- 
k Canadian Bank of Com- 
preat West Life Assurance 
Indard Loan Company, Ua-
apany, The Sun and Haet^ 
b Loan Company, Etc., Do- 
issurance Co.
» Funds to Loan.

H. H. Paries, 
iariepy Block.

HOMESTEAD OF MTHE NORTHERN BANK, LLOYDMIN STER V/. PHILLIPS—3 Miles From Lloydminstsr.

methods of the first eolohists. A few of Edmonton coal fields for the town, 
the original buildings remain, quaint The country’ is generally open with 
little structures built of poles rallier than patches of scrub and poplar. The land 
logs half way in style between a typical 
western shack arid an eastern log. cabin.

Again, the careful observer will not go 
far until he discovers the English lan
guage spoken distinctly in the English . .
way. -jpn the other hand, be will also \
hear the English spoken in the American 
way and the Canadian way. for since the 
original reservation was broken up and 
the great agricultural and commercial 
possibilities of the district became adver
tised. settlers and business men from 
every part of Canada and the United 4
States nave been attracted to Liny dm in-

cideinble disputation the contestants fin- La mont, Rev. Air. Howard officiating, 
ally agreed to have their dispute decided Wheat sowing, is almost completed, 
by lot. The lot fell to I’red Jankowski and oats are well on the way. The
vho is now the epv.hcitlcr for. division wheat acreage is not large. »
tliroe, which comprises that part of Prairie fires have done constder- 
t own ship .*2 lying souln or XX kite Whale able damage in this vicinity. Felex 
Lake and the Alexis Indian Reserve, and Dzaack’s stable and hay wy-re burned, 
m Range 4. Mr. John Bennett, repve- Mr. Anderson has put un ab *ut live
seats divisioh 2 which comprises that miles of -.frost fence.- '*
part of Tange 4 lying between township SamYvwx is back from Manitoba. 
5- tmd thv SaskatUiewan River. . Gil1pmaïl# April 21.

Heinrich J anile; the chairman, -------------- ■«"---------- ■—
resents division 1, which comprises that: Settlers’ Rush st Battlcford.
part of range threw Iving between the Ba'.'tivford? April 23—The unusual 
Alexis I ml inn Reserve and the Saskutvho- rush of passengers’ and settlers’ ef- 
wan' Hiver. Iveta over the branch line of rite C.

. Short.
L C. W. Croat.
I. Biggar.

CROSS & BIGGAR, 
aies. Notariat, Etc.
[resent in Cameron Block. 
f*9 of Merchants Bank of 
pet of Merchants Bank of 
May 1st, next.

Id private funds to loan, 
pmonton. Alta.

OICIAL SALE

>TI('E is hereby given that 
n order dated the 21st dav 
the South-east Quarter of 

I). Township Fifty-six (56). 
*n (19). in the Province of 
be sold by public auction 

d Walter Scott Robertson,

►nton, Alberta, this 21st

P, CROSS A ntOfiAR. 
mitors for the Plaintiff. the B'

tijn -va I ansplant a bit -of Old Eng
land ia p ern Canada, t' e population 
ineiud is no .v Canadians from every pro-,- 
incî an l a large number of .Americans. 
“Many disparaging commenta have been 
directe 1 against the original, colonists, 
most of wl om came out with little capital 
and Irss experience," said Mr. Geo. 
Flnmank, secretaiy to Mr. J. I. Barr, 
“hnf n natural restrmreps of the district.

AUCTION
la ■ and Saturdays at 3 
I horse exchange barn, op. 
"tel. 2nd sti-eet.
N & CO., Auctioneers, 
Ave. .(north of Market.

and beneficial intercourse with Canadian 
and American farmers, who have come 
into the district, have changed the green 
colonist into a successful and prosperous 
farmer. The fact that over 500 patents 
for homesteads have been granted to these 
original settlers is convincing proof that
they mean business and arc here to irt-ike general store have been 
their homes.” The mixture of settlement ' T,1(. rovinica, govern 
has provoked a laudable spirit of emulat ion ^ ins'tallcd a splcndi. 
m the young Englishmen of toe district. exch with Io'n dig 
In conversation with a number of the with Edmonton, 
younger farmers at toe agneultural fair
last fall I learned tliat, it was the ambition ^ne pride of Lloydmi 
of many Of them to raise more wheat and squadron of the Sask 
oats to the acre, to grow fatter and heavier Horse. This is known : 
steers than their Ontario or American wit h a strength of seven 
brothers. .Such rivalry can only redound this squadron Col. Eva 
to the advantage of all in the community, has the material for tin 

This spring has witnessed the arrival of rJf the west. Ninety per 
a number of prosperous and energetic have seen active servi 
Galicians, who are settling in the country Soudan or South Africa, 
south of Lloydminster about thirty-fi

Iril 27.—That he has nl- 
M an invention by which 
rpe in an ordinary lino- 
e in Paris by wirelees 
t from London, was the 
atement made in th0 
lo-night by Hans Knud- 
nventor. famous for his 
with liquid air, after 

•st public demonstration 
fce wireless photography, 
fbably demonstrate niy 
I type netting invention 
[weeks/’ said Mr. Knud-

the Ranch of Mr. C. HAYES, Near Lloydmin-ter,

At the preceding meeting Herman 
Plant* was appointed road overseer for 
division one, and Hudson Woodman, 
road-overseer for division 2. At this 
meeting Andrew Anderson was appoint
ed road-overseer for division three. At 
the previous meeting Herman Plant* had 
been ordered to expend $150 of the cash 
in the treasury in corduroying on the 
township line between 51 and 52 in 
range 3. Mr. Woodman had been order
ed to expend an equal amount for the 
Same purpose on the range line between 
ranges 3 and 4 in township 51. At this 
meeting Mr.* Andrew Anderson was or-

N. railway to Battlcford still continues. 
Hundreds of people hr live daily and 
the accommodation of the town is 
greatly overtaxed. In one shed, built 
of rough mill edgings, fifty-five Ger
man immigrants are temporarily 
sheltered before leaving for their 
homesteads. Many tents are .pitched 
on the outskirts of the town for the 
accommodation of homesteaders. 
Twenty-four teams with a complete 
grading outfit, left here this morning, 
for the C. I*. R. grade south to con
tinue the work of construction.

ive In England.

h 29.—Queen Alexandria 
ing for her sister, the 
l*s Marie of Russia who 
: for St. Petersburg an-

n.pominuy o; purging me resources o gouth of Lloydminster about tbirtv-five 
lie district in this respect last fall when milcs Recently a party of twenty-five

I visited the fall fair. In the number arrjve(j alld put up at the immigration
halt. I saw them on the train from

____ ______________ __ Battlcford where their colonist ear was
V ' * jjS cut off and they wete given one of the fi-st

■ ;> >r»'’. ••w.T class coaches. When they came into th ■
‘ 2/ first class car smothered protesta were

V. expressed by a few of the pewenkero
y - , .V - ’■ w ich was gallantly ignored with courteous

' '2' and refined scorn. The party included 
five hrotlters, one of whom l as bc-n in 

IBWWsk Canada for seven years an 1 bas done
well. They each had from ¥700 to Î1.00 ’■ 
in good (.'auadian hank bills and were 
glad to be at. V e on 1 of their journey,

B especially t' o women, w' osc nerves 1 ad 
been taxed during a jo irney of 5,00i ‘ 

■ miles with t‘ e. constant care of severa
■ curious and active c' ildren. T cy ncr
■ all ready, ta:, baggage and children, tc 

get off the train t.n miles before it 
reachc 1 the station.

■ The folio ring morning t’ c men o' f 
party proceede I to eut fit for the journe 
to t'-cir bomeiteads iuni to prepare ‘o

■ pioneer life on the pra rie. T cy bouc 
oxen and wa.-ons and lumber an 1 tomo

I row will be c ti the trail or their new omes 
While waiting my turn in the barbe 

I shop this evening one of the business men
■ of the town remarked to Lie neighbor, 

“Things were bright in town today. Them 
G ilieians have a lot of money. I wouldn’t

- 1 1 ........ mind if a party like tliat struck town
every day.’”

A Real Countess Here.

of breeds represented, in the quality and The settlors of the district count among 
individual merit of the several animals the their number a countess—a real countess 
Lloydminster exhibit of cattle takes no of the blood—Countess Lilian Hoyos of 
second place to any locality in the prov- Austria. Countess Hoyos owns five sec-

'S DRUG STORE

inis’ Fly and 
Destroyer

an positively does the

nd $1

infecting dip for stock, 
agents in Edmonton).

SUTTON BROS. FA RM—2 1-2 Milas From Lloydminster.

dervd to expend $100 on the most i'vas- 
ibl, north and >?outh roàd-allowance west 
of the Goose-quill Bay of White XYliale 
Ijake.

Some small claims' were allowed and 
the council adjourned to meet at the

Harvesting Oats on

command of Major G. C. Hodson, South 
African Medal, who came through that 
terrible day at Hart’s river with Bruct* 
Carrutlicrs. He was shot through the 
lung. There is. also Sergt. Major Grunow, 
a veteran of Tvl-el-Kcbir. and wears the

CRAYD0N Joining the Roads.
Tokio, April 2-.—Baron Katon- start

ed. today for St. Petersburg to arrange 
for Rusêien connection with both 
thv Japanese raih-ads in Korea. Two 
experts accompanied liim.

PLOUGHING NEAR LLOYDMINSTER

niling crops. * The country lies grasses and pea vine which afford abund- 
ily flat. some places very gently ant and excellent pasturage or hay. 
and slopes towards the south and Around the sloughs and on the unoccupied 
ttfi. lands slough grass and upland hay arc

t and Druggist,
Rhone 1411
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